
TmuiMt Annam. 
April 11th, 192*. 

-ear Brother Cadman: 

I an enclosing Mas for the f irs t Issue of Thanh Klah Lao, a l 
fellows; 

1. Editorial matter 
• . Popart of Native Conferenoe. Mr. Reang Tromg Thua. . < ^ . —<v~o"'] 
3. Sermaa, Cal Hoang Canh Moi, Mr. Wong, ( ^ " ^ ^ " / f 
i, Sol Tom Tat Vo Sach Thanh. Mr. Jeffrey 
5. Thanh Klnh Bon Huam. Br. R.A. Torrpej. 
i, Tho Ro Ma. ( f l r i t Installment). Mr. Jeffrey 
7. : «rmon. Tel Lol. Kr. Seng. 
8. Illustrations eto. 

Extras: To fee hold Over i f not needed. 
1 . Sermon. Xuat Hanh. Br. A.B.Slmpsen. 
2 , Sermon. On Thu Ren. Rer. S.F.Irwin. 

Mrs. Irwin te l ls B O that she ozpeots to send the S.S. lessons 
hy L-ray 1st, so they are to he Included in this f irs t number. If It should happen 
for any reason, that tho S.C, lessons are not available for this Issue, the extra 
material may be useful, and I hare some more of Mr. Wong's 

If you are absolutely foro d to make a further out on material, 
I would prefer that you hold Mr. Wane's sermon en Sin. Further than that I shall 
throw up my hands In horror. 

Please feel free to change my order If you think best and to 
make any oeoreotions in M R S . I hare earefully conaiderad the serial articles and 
would regret to hare any ef that material held oror, I have g'ven Mr. V/ong's 
somen preference to Br. Simpson's and Kr* Irwin's, beaauxe I hare mere of Mr. 
Wong's whieh wi l l be available for next number. Mr. Wong's articles also are 
part of the Native Conferenoe idea, 

Mr. Jaffray has suggested that we translate his articles on 
Revelation which are appearing in tho Wuchow Bible Macaslne. What do you think 
of the Idea, beginning with next Issue? 

Will you please send me IOG eeples of this f irs t umber. Bo 
not charge them though as I may hare a few left in stock. I w i l l remit cash as 
It comes. 

May I also suggest, though you probably have It down, that 
Messrs Olsen, R.M.Jaokson and Stebbins be sent copies. 

Unclosed also find a snap of this year's class in tho 
en's Bible School, which Is for you and Mrs. Cadman, 

yours In 111m, 

l ) . I 7 -



Tourane July !"th 1524« 

Dear Frank; 

AccoMing to le 'iters which, arrived from Chut this morning, you 
are leaving tomorrow for Salmon ,so I 7/111 chance a note giving the latest 
n-ws. I sent a letter to TTongkong a few days ago "but do not know whether 
it w i l l reach yon or not, in fact I sent two of them hut asked to have 
then returned if you have lef t , 

Aftor connecting with past events hy ray previous letters you 
wi l l note fiat I have sent Thay Dinh as Curwea needed him urgently. Jack-
ron wlrnd asking about Tu hi.it I have left that t i l l you see him, Herb, a l 
so wired urging that Long b° sent Immediately but I wi red that nothing 
could b done unt'l you had authorised i t , I had to borrow money frOB Cad
man to send Dinh as I am about at the end of the rope, (Please note this 
fact and act accordinjly), 

Curwen is in difficulty as far as finane s a»e concerned, lie wants 
me to sand him two hundred to refund monejc to students and to help pay 
the fares of some men according to arrangements that I have made with him. 
I an unable to send this, so wi l l you please see that he gets i t . Curwen 
and lira. Smith want to come to Tourane as soon a a possible but wi l l not 
be able to do so until he gets this money, 

Tiep and Thong have arrived here, they being the f irs t Instal l 
ment of students. 

This leads me to ad', a few more remarks concerning Thay Than and 
the affair at Saigon, I have held judgement ardtried to help Phan but the 
e"ldenc^ is vnry bad against him. I have his letter, Hobenson's letter and 
Tiep's testimony. No doubt Do wi l l be able to te l l you raore, but according 
to Tiep things are exe edlngly bad, Phan and Lanfc Q re standing together 
aad fighting Hobinson, Tiep gave me a l l the details that Hoblnson put in 
his letter without my saying anything, and it was certainly going too far 
for Phan to sit with Ms hands in his pockets and feet stretched out, to 
tear up a program in ~ron of Hoblnson's gac°, to te l l hira that he ws not 
flit to be a preacher, Lang told r.obinson that he was a hypocrite,. Title 
was a l l done in the presence of other Christians, Tipp tf?ll s me that the 
men ao^ed Tine, Robinson didn't say anything, Pruett had to hold himself 
to the bench but managed alright. There are also other details of private 
conversation between Phan and Lang while Do and Tiep were with them which 
reflect badly oil Phan and Lang, 

T'y conclusion is that whether or not the men did anything that 
might hurt Phan's feelings,( and it is c rtain that if they did it was 
very slight and unintentional) that Phan has acted worse than any outsider 
could act, I feel that Phan ought to gixsxjixxxiuExx yaJtiajqcx ask Hobinson's 
pardon and state that he is sorry for his sin, and if he has done things 
in front of the church, that henought to publicly ask their pardon for 
what Ufi has done as well as publicly ask P.obinson's, If he does not do 
this I am urgently In favor of dropping him, i e sjwpend him t i l l Conference 
and not l « t him commence Bible . 1 / - " T T J - ' 
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V/hen one considers how Phan lets himself imagine things and gets 
worked lip it almost looked as though he is demon possessed at the time, I 
suppose it is really pride, jealousy and a temper but he must get victory 
over- It and it is up-to us to help him or 'rop him as it is going to be 
serious for the work, 8©te *or Ijwtanee how Phan wrote Cadnan, then his 
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letter to no, which V/R<? simply caused by his imagination without the 
slightest foundation In faot. 

I was aleo very sad when Khanh showed me or told rae of a letter 
from Phan to him. They left Phan off this new Benefit society somehow 
and he was nad, For that I don't blane hin and "blame TOiarih, but in his 
letter Phan remarked you put a chinaman on the Committee but left rae off. 
If pTIan in going to keep on trying to divide and make division I think the 
sooner we drop him the be"ter, 

I hate to rake a l l this stuff up and know that if Phan repents wo 
can quickly forget it a l l , "but unless Phan gets down from his high horse 
one os ^orcerl to keep these things in mind and to realise that the future 
may hold worse In store. 

This is a l l for the present, 

with best regard? to YJTS, Irwin* George 
and the two Franks, 



"ourane Annan, 
August ISth 1?24. 

Iter. K.P.Irwin 
329 Hue Prere Louis, 
Saigon, Cochinchine. 

Dear Prank; 

A couple of days ago Thay Tu came to me and said that he had 
certain matters on hlti heart hut did not want to mention them, and stated 
that ha was praying to know what to do. Today ho was in, has just been 
In rather, and has told me the trouble, he also spoke to Thay Thua. I pass 
i t on to you, trusting that Qod wi l l guide. 

There are three rumors abroad concerning the work In Saigon; 

1 . The mother of Bo permits gambling above the chapel. Tu says he does 
not know whether Bo Is aware of i t or not. '.'/hen Bo goes to ohuroh the 
mother is always anxious that I-'rs, Do goes also, A relation of Thay Loi's 
is the author!tr for the statement that there Is gambling going on over 
the chapel, she says the gospel is alr'ght as fax as words are concerned 
but not as far as notions are concerned. 

2. The two grown up dau hters of Do are said to be bad. Inq.nltrera come 
but arc more interested In looking upstairs than in listening to the gos
pel. Tu says a l l the nen from the south noticed this. Further tho daught
ers sol i books with cigarettes In their mouth and act, l ike wives of frenoh. 
men, 

j5« Thay Hhuong's mother gave him 100 dollars when ha left Sadec, but In 
Saigon he borrowed money from the Sadeo men. Do's mother urged him to 
stay and offered him the youngest daughter, Tu says the Sadec men say 
that Nhuong has frequently committed adultery, they think, according to 
Tu that he committed adultery In Saigon from the Influence of Do's mother 
and that the reason he lacked money Is that he paid It to hor. Tu says 
Nhong sent Do to BOO about a boat so that he oould be In the house with 
the daughters. 

This is awful stuff to touch but whether this Is a l l true 
or a l l false we have to avoid the appearance of orlX, and the rumors are 
bound to hinder the work. If these things are time about Do's nother and 
grown up daughters It would lookas though they would have to separate 
or else drop,him. 

In regard to ilhoong, I find him nioe enough he was sick 
when he arrived tat and wanted to go home but has been quije oontent 
s'nee getting better. Two other men, Lol and Cung gave me a lot of worry 
as they dedlded to go home. I caarjot begin to enumerate their complaints 
but they have come through splendidly. The southerners objected to Tourane 
cooking (not the amount this time) and I have put them in charge of i t , 
our fellows kicked a weeny hit , or tfrntkrrr I should say they fe l t a 
bi t badly but everything is going on perfectly at present. 
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